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Executive Summary
On June 27, 2011, a 47-year-old male career
fire chief (“the Chief”) responded to two medical calls. The first occurred approximately 1
hour prior to his shift, while the other occurred
at 0833 hours. He assisted at both calls, but
neither patient was transported to the hospital. During the remainder of his shift, the
Chief performed apparatus inspection and
maintenance and station duty. At 1900 hours,
the Chief and the emergency medical service
(EMS) officer went to the high school gym
to lift weights for about an hour. The Chief
returned to his home, and at 2208 hours he
commented that he did not feel well and then
collapsed. Arriving ambulance personnel described the Chief as having seizure-like movements. As they carried him to the ambulance,
the seizure stopped, as did the Chief’s pulse
and breathing. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation
(CPR) and advanced life support were begun
as the Chief was transported to the local hospital’s emergency department (ED) at 2225
hours, arriving 11 minutes later. Inside the ED,
cardiac resuscitation efforts continued for more
than 45 minutes, but at 2321 hours the Chief
was pronounced dead and resuscitation efforts
were stopped.
The death certificate, completed by the county
chief deputy coroner, and the autopsy report,
completed by the pathologist, listed “cardiac
dysrhythmia due to atherosclerotic coronary

artery disease and myocardial bridging of anterior descending coronary artery” as the cause
of death. Given the Chief’s underlying coronary heart disease, NIOSH investigators concluded that the physical stress of performing
physical fitness training may have triggered a
cardiac arrhythmia and a possible heart attack
resulting in his sudden cardiac death.
NIOSH investigators offer the following recommendations to address safety and health issues and prevent similar incidents in the future.
Provide preplacement and annual medical evaluations to all fire fighters consistent with NFPA
1582, Standard on Comprehensive Occupational Medical Program for Fire Departments.
Ensure that fire fighters are cleared for duty
by a physician knowledgeable about the physical demands of fire fighting, the personal
protective equipment used by fire fighters,
and the various components of NFPA 1582.
Phase in a mandatory comprehensive wellness and fitness program for fire fighters.
Perform a physical performance (physical ability) evaluation for all candidates and an annual physical ability evaluation for members.
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The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH), an institute within the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), is the
federal agency responsible for conducting research and making recommendations for the prevention of work-related injury and illness. In 1998, Congress
appropriated funds to NIOSH to conduct a fire fighter initiative that resulted in the NIOSH “Fire Fighter Fatality Investigation and Prevention Program”
which examines line-of-duty-deaths or on duty deaths of fire fighters to assist fire departments, fire fighters, the fire service and others to prevent similar
fire fighter deaths in the future. The agency does not enforce compliance with State or Federal occupational safety and health standards and does not
determine fault or assign blame. Participation of fire departments and individuals in NIOSH investigations is voluntary. Under its program, NIOSH
investigators interview persons with knowledge of the incident who agree to be interviewed and review available records to develop a description of
the conditions and circumstances leading to the death(s). Interviewees are not asked to sign sworn statements and interviews are not recorded. The
agency’s reports do not name the victim, the fire department or those interviewed. The NIOSH report’s summary of the conditions and circumstances
surrounding the fatality is intended to provide context to the agency’s recommendations and is not intended to be definitive for purposes of determining
any claim or benefit. For further information, visit the program website at www.cdc.gov/niosh/fire or call toll free 1-800-CDC-INFO (1-800-232-4636).
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Introduction & Methods

Investigative Results (cont.)

On June 27, 2011, a 47-year-old male career fire
chief suffered sudden cardiac death shortly after
physical fitness training. NIOSH contacted the
affected fire department (FD) on July 11, 2011,
to gather additional information, and on July 16,
2012, to initiate the investigation. On September
10, 2012, a safety and occupational health specialist from the NIOSH Fire Fighter Fatality Prevention and Investigation Program conducted an
on-site investigation of the incident.

The Chief began his 8-hour shift at 0700 hours.
He performed administrative duties until 0833
hours, when the FD was dispatched to another
emergency medical call. Again, the Chief assisted
with basic patient care, and the patient elected not
to be transported to the hospital. The ambulance
cleared the scene at 0847 hours. From 0900 hours
to 1100 hours, the Chief performed apparatus
inspection and maintenance. After lunch, the Chief
performed station duties until 1800 hours, when
he went onto standby duty.

During the investigation, NIOSH personnel interviewed the following people:
●● Current fire chief
●● FD EMS officer
●● Crew members
●● Fire chief’s spouse
NIOSH personnel reviewed the following documents:
●● FD standard operating procedures
●● FD incident report
●● Ambulance report
●● Hospital ED records
●● Death certificate
●● Autopsy report
●● Primary care physician records

At 1900 hours, the Chief and the EMS officer went
to the local high school gym to lift weights. They
lifted weights until 2000 hours, and the Chief went
home. While at the gym, the Chief reported no unusual signs or symptoms. At 2208 hours, the Chief
commented to his wife that he did not feel well.
As the Chief walked out of the room for a drink of
water, he collapsed. His wife called 911, and an ambulance was dispatched at 2211 hours.

The ambulance, staffed with the FD medical
officer (trained as an emergency medical technician-intermediate) and two additional emergency
medical technicians arrived on-scene at 2220
hours. Crew members found the Chief having
an apparent seizure. While being carried to the
ambulance the seizure activity stopped, but the
Investigative Results
Chief remained unresponsive, without any pulse
Incident. On June 27, 2011, the Chief and the
or respirations. CPR was begun, and the Chief was
ambulance (staffed with two emergency medical
loaded into the ambulance, which departed the
technicians) responded to a medical call at 0552
scene at 2225 hours en route to the hospital’s ED.
hours. At the scene, the Chief assisted with basic
An automated external defibrillator was placed,
patient care. The patient was not transported to the and a shock was administered. An oropharyngeal
hospital, and the Chief and the ambulance crew
airway was inserted, and oxygen was delivered via
returned to service at 0629 hours.
bag-valve mask. An intravenous line was placed
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Investigative Results (cont.)

Description of the Fire Department

as five additional shocks were administered beAt the time of the NIOSH investigation, the FD
fore the ambulance arrived at the hospital’s ED at consisted of three fire stations with 25 volunteer
uniformed personnel and two career personnel. It
2236 hours.
served 2,300 residents in a geographic area of 49
square miles.
Inside the ED, cardiac resuscitation efforts continued with five additional defibrillation attempts,
Membership and Training. The FD requires new
intravenous cardiac resuscitation medications, and
fire fighter applicants to be 18 years of age, have a
intubation. A blood test revealed elevated creatinine-kinase (265 units per liter [normal is 30–200]) valid state driver’s license, and be voted on by the
membership. The new member must pass a respiand elevated troponin (0.046 nanograms per milliliter [normal is 0.000–0.028]). Resuscitation efforts rator medical evaluation (explained below). The
new member receives training at the fire station
continued without success until 2321 hours when
and at regional and state fire schools. State fire
the Chief was pronounced dead, and resuscitation
fighter certification to the fire fighter 1 (FF1) level
efforts were stopped.
is mandatory. There is no state mandatory FF1
Medical Findings. The death certificate, completed refresher training. The Chief was certified as a fire
by the county chief deputy coroner, and the autopsy fighter 2, fire officer, wildland fire fighter, driver/
operator, and emergency medical technician. He
report, completed by the pathologist, listed “carhad 16 years of fire fighting experience, including
diac dysrhythmia due to atherosclerotic coronary
7 years serving as fire chief.
artery disease and myocardial bridging of anterior
descending coronary artery” as the cause of death.
Other pertinent findings from the autopsy are listed Preplacement and Annual Medical Evaluations.
A preplacement respirator medical evaluation is
in Appendix A.
required for all applicants, and respirator medical
evaluation is required annually for career members
The Chief was 70 inches tall and weighed 200
and biannually for volunteers. The components of the
pounds, giving him a body mass index of 28.7
kilograms per meters squared, which is considered respirator medical evaluations include the following:
overweight [CDC 2011]. The Chief was diagnosed
●● Complete medical history
with hypertension in 2009 and was prescribed a
●● Respirator questionnaire (adapted from 29
blood pressure-lowering medication. A blood test
CFR 1910.134) (Occupational Safety and
in 2009 also revealed elevated levels of cholesterol
Health Administration [OSHA])
(288 milligrams per deciliter [mg/dL], normal <
●● Physical examination including vital signs
200 mg/dL) and triglycerides (349 mg/dL, normal
<150 mg/dL), but no lipid-lowering medication was ●● Spirometry
prescribed. The Chief’s last primary care mediThese evaluations are performed by a contract
cal evaluation was in November 2010 at which
physician. The physician determines medical
he complained of rib pain from a fall. The Chief
regularly drank protein drinks containing ephedrine, clearance for respirator use and fire fighting duties
including after his workout the day of this incident. and forwards this decision to the FD.
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Description of the FD (cont.)

Discussion (cont.)

An annual self-contained breathing apparatus
facepiece fit test is required. Members injured on
duty are required to be cleared for return to duty
by their primary care physician with guidance
from the state labor and industry office.

Atherosclerotic Coronary Heart Disease. In
the United States, atherosclerotic coronary heart
disease (CHD) is the most common risk factor for
cardiac arrest and sudden cardiac death [Meyerburg and Castellanos 2008]. Risk factors for its
development include three non-modifiable factors
(age older than 45, male gender, and family history of CHD) and five modifiable factors (smoking,
high blood pressure, high blood cholesterol, obesity/physical inactivity, and diabetes) [AHA 2012;
NHLBI 2012]. The Chief was over the age of 45
and had two of five modifiable CHD risk factors
(high blood pressure, high blood cholesterol) at
the time of his death.

Health and Wellness Programs. The FD does
not have a wellness/fitness program, and exercise
equipment is not available in the fire stations.
No candidate or annual physical ability test is
required. The Chief regularly participated in an
exercise program, primarily by lifting weights.

Discussion
Myocardial Bridging. Myocardial bridging occurs when a portion of a coronary artery tunnels
into the myocardium, creating a muscle-bridge
overlap. Myocardial bridging is very common. It
has been reported in up to 40% of angiographic
studies, and in 15% to 85% of autopsies [Mohlenkamp et al. 2002; Erbel et al. 2009]. Compression
of the coronary artery due to the muscular band
occurs during systole, and sometimes extends into
diastole. Myocardial bridging has been associated
with sudden cardiac death [Morales et al. 1980;
Bestetti et al. 1991; Desseigne et al. 1991; Cutler
and Wallace 1997], ischemia [Furniss et al. 1990;
Ge et al. 1994; Schwarz et al. 1996], myocardial
infarction [Chee et al. 1981; van Brussel et al.
1984; Feldman and Baughman 1986; Bestetti et al.
1987; Vasan et al. 1989], arrhythmia [den Dulk et
al. 1983; Kracoff et al. 1987; Feld et al. 1991], and
coronary artery spasm [Teragawa et al. 2003]. The
Chief’s myocardial bridging in his left anterior
descending coronary artery may have triggered a
small heart attack (as suggested by the elevated
troponin blood test) and sudden cardiac death.

The narrowing of the coronary arteries by atherosclerotic plaques occurs over many years, typically decades [Libby 2008]. However, the growth of
these plaques probably occurs in a nonlinear, often
abrupt fashion [Shah 1997]. Heart attacks typically occur with the sudden development of complete
blockage (occlusion) in one or more coronary
arteries that have not developed a collateral blood
supply [Fuster et al. 1992]. This sudden blockage
is primarily due to blood clots (thromboses) forming on top of atherosclerotic plaques. Establishing
a recent (acute) heart attack requires any of the
following: characteristic EKG changes, elevated
cardiac enzymes, or coronary artery thrombus.
In this case, an EKG did not reveal characteristic
changes, and no thrombus was identified at autopsy, but cardiac enzymes were slightly elevated,
indicating the probability of a small, asymptomatic heart attack several hours previously. This small
heart attack could have been due to bridging in
the left anterior descending coronary artery, and/
or to the physical exertion associated with lifting
weights (discussed below).
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Discussion (cont.)
Epidemiologic studies have found that heavy
physical exertion sometimes immediately precedes
and triggers the onset of acute heart attacks and
sudden cardiac death [Albert et al. 2000]. Heart
attacks in fire fighters have been associated with
alarm response, fire suppression, and heavy exertion during training (including physical fitness
training) [Kales et al. 2003; Kales et al. 2007;
NIOSH 2007]. The Chief had lifted weights for
approximately 1 hour. This activity expended
about 6 METs, which is considered moderate
physical activity [Gledhill and Jamnik 1992; Ainsworth et al. 2011].
Nutritional (Energy) Supplements. Energy drinks
are popular among young individuals and are
marketed to college students, athletes, and active individuals between the ages of 21 and 35
[Iyadurai and Chung 2007]. Some energy drinks
contain ephedra alkaloids (ephedrine). In addition to energy drinks, ephedra is found in at least
200 over-the-counter products. The U.S. Food
and Drug Administration has received more than
1,000 reports of adverse effects due to ephedra
that include minor complaints (e.g., palpitations),
hypersensitivity myocarditis, ischemic stroke,
ventricular arrhythmia, myocardial infarction, and
death [Theoharides 1997; Soni et al. 2004]. It is
unclear what role, if any, the energy drink played
in the Chief’s sudden cardiac death.
Occupational Medical Standards for Structural
Fire Fighters. To reduce the risk of sudden cardiac arrest or other incapacitating medical conditions among fire fighters, the National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) developed NFPA 1582,
Standard on Comprehensive Occupational Medical Program for Fire Departments [NFPA 2007a].
This voluntary industry standard provides the

components of a preplacement and annual medical evaluation and medical fitness for duty criteria.
The Chief had one known condition relevant to
medical clearance (use of a beta blocker medication) and one undiagnosed condition (CHD).
Beta Blocker Therapy. The Chief was diagnosed
with hypertension in 2009 and was prescribed an
antihypertensive beta blocker. The NFPA considers use of beta blockers to potentially preclude
safely wearing the fire protective ensemble and
safely climbing ladders, operating from heights,
walking or crawling in the dark along narrow and
uneven surfaces, and operating near electrical
power lines or other hazards because of the risk
for dehydration, electrolyte disorders, lethargy,
and disequilibrium [NFPA 2007a].
Coronary Heart Disease. On autopsy, the Chief
was found to have mild to moderate CHD. Prior to
his death, the Chief was not known to have CHD.
Exercise stress tests can be used to identify occult
CHD. However, recommendations for conducting
exercise stress tests on asymptomatic individuals without known heart disease are varied. The
following paragraphs summarize the positions of
widely recognized organizations on this topic.
NFPA 1582, a voluntary industry standard, recommends an exercise stress test performed “as clinically
indicated by history or symptoms” and refers the
reader to its Appendix A [NFPA 2007a]. Items in Appendix A are not standard requirements, but are provided for “informational purposes only.” Appendix
A recommends using submaximal (85% of predicted
heart rate) stress tests as a screening tool to evaluate
a fire fighter’s aerobic capacity. Maximal (i.e., symptom-limiting) stress tests with imaging should be
used for fire fighters with the following conditions:
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Discussion (cont.)
●●
●●
●●
●●

abnormal screening submaximal tests
cardiac symptoms
known coronary artery disease (CAD)
two or more risk factors for CAD (in men
older than 45 and women older than 55)

Risk factors are defined as hypercholesterolemia
(total cholesterol greater than 240 milligrams per
deciliter), hypertension (diastolic blood pressure
greater than 90 mm of mercury), smoking, diabetes mellitus, or family history of premature CAD
(heart attack or sudden cardiac death in a firstdegree relative less than 60 years old).

risk drivers as those with any of the following:
●● diabetes mellitus
●● peripheral vascular disease
●● age 45 and above with multiple risk factors for
coronary heart disease
●● Framingham risk score predicting a 20%
coronary heart disease event risk over the
next 10 years

The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) does not recommend stress tests for asymptomatic individuals at low risk for coronary heart
disease events. For individuals at increased risk
for coronary heart disease events, the USPSTF
The American College of Cardiology/American
found “insufficient evidence to recommend for
Heart Association (ACC/AHA) has also published or against routine screening with EKG, exercise
exercise testing guidelines [Gibbons et al. 2002].
tolerance test, or electron beam computerized
The ACC/AHA guideline states the evidence is
tomography scanning….” Rather, they recom“less well established” (Class IIb) for the followmend the diagnosis and treatment of modifiable
ing groups:
risk factors (hypertension, high cholesterol, smok●● persons with multiple risk factors (defined
ing, and diabetes) [USPSTF 2004]. The USPSTF
similarly to those listed by the NFPA)
does note that “For people in certain occupations,
●● asymptomatic men older than 45 years and
such as pilots, and heavy equipment operators (for
women older than 55 years:
whom sudden incapacitation or sudden death may
○○ who are sedentary and plan to start vigor- endanger the safety of others), consideration other
ous exercise
than the health benefit to the individual patient
○○ who are involved in occupations in which may influence the decision to screen for coronary
impairment might jeopardize public safety heart disease.”
(e.g., fire fighters)
○○ who are at high risk for CAD due to other Given the Chief’s age and CHD risk profile (two
diseases (e.g., peripheral vascular disease modifiable CHD risk factors), the NFPA, the
and chronic renal failure)
ACC/AHA, and the Department of Transportation
would have recommended a symptom limiting
The U.S. Department of Transportation provides
exercise stress test.
guidance for those seeking medical certification
for a commercial driver’s license. An expert medical panel recommended exercise tolerance tests
(stress tests) for asymptomatic “high risk” drivers
[Blumenthal et al. 2007]. The panel defines high
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Recommendations
NIOSH investigators offer the following recomthen be provided to a community physician (permendations to address safety and health issues and haps volunteering his or her time), who could
prevent similar incidents in the future.
review the data and provide medical clearance (or
further evaluation, if needed). The more extensive
Recommendation #1: Provide preplacement and portions of the medical evaluations could be perannual medical evaluations to all fire fighters
formed by a private physician at the fire fighter’s
consistent with NFPA 1582, Standard on Comexpense (personal or through insurance), provided
prehensive Occupational Medical Program for
by a physician volunteer, or paid for by the FD,
Fire Departments.
city, or state. Sharing the financial responsibility
for these evaluations between fire fighters, the FD,
Guidance regarding the content and frequency of
the city, the state, and physician volunteers may
these medical evaluations can be found in NFPA
reduce the negative financial impact on recruiting
1582 and in the International Association of Fire
and retaining needed fire fighters.
Fighters (IAFF)/International Association of Fire
Chiefs (IAFC) Fire Service Joint Labor ManageRecommendation #2: Ensure that fire fighters
ment Wellness/Fitness Initiative [NFPA 2007a;
are cleared for duty by a physician knowledgeIAFF, IAFC 2008]. These evaluations are perable about the physical demands of fire fightformed to determine fire fighters’ medical ability
ing, the personal protective equipment used by
to perform duties without presenting a significant
fire fighters, and the various components of
risk to the safety and health of themselves or
NFPA 1582.
others. To ensure improved health and safety of
candidates and members, and to ensure continuity Guidance regarding medical evaluations and
of medical evaluations, it is recommended the FD examinations for structural fire fighters can be
comply with this recommendation, particularly the found in NFPA 1582 and in the IAFF/IAFC Fire
section addressing CHD issues. However, the FD Service Joint Labor Management Wellness/Fitness
is not legally required to follow the NFPA stanInitiative [NFPA 2007a; IAFF, IAFC 2008]. Acdard or the IAFF/IAFC initiative. Applying this
cording to these guidelines, the FD should have an
recommendation involves economic repercussions officially designated physician who is responsible
and may be particularly difficult for smaller fire
for guiding, directing, and advising the members
departments to implement.
with regard to their health, fitness, and suitability
for duty. The physician should review job descripTo overcome the financial obstacle of medical
tions and essential job tasks required for all FD
evaluations, the FD could urge current members
positions and ranks to understand the physiologito get annual medical clearances from their private cal and psychological demands of fire fighters and
physicians. Another option is having the annual
the environmental conditions under which they
medical evaluations completed by paramedics
must perform, as well as the personal protective
and emergency medical technicians from the local equipment they must wear during various types of
ambulance service (vital signs, height, weight,
emergency operations.
visual acuity, and EKG). This information could
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Recommendations
Recommendation #3: Phase in a mandatory
comprehensive wellness and fitness program for
fire fighters.

Recommendation #4: Perform an annual physical performance (physical ability) evaluation for
all members.

Guidance for fire department wellness/fitness
programs to reduce risk factors for cardiovascular
disease and improve cardiovascular capacity is
found in NFPA 1583, Standard on Health-Related
Fitness Programs for Fire Fighters, the IAFF/IAFC
Fire Service Joint Labor Management Wellness/Fitness Initiative, the National Volunteer Fire Council Health and Wellness Guide, and in Firefighter
Fitness: A Health and Wellness Guide [USFA 2004;
IAFF, IAFC 2008; NFPA 2008; Schneider 2010].
Worksite health promotion programs have been
shown to be cost effective by increasing productivity, reducing absenteeism, and reducing the number
of work-related injuries and lost work days [Stein et
al. 2000; Aldana 2001]. Fire service health promotion programs have been shown to reduce CHD risk
factors and improve fitness levels, with mandatory
programs showing the most benefit [Dempsey et al.
2002; Womack et al. 2005; Blevins et al. 2006]. A
study conducted by the Oregon Health and Science University reported a savings of more than
$1 million for each of four large fire departments
implementing the IAFF/IAFC wellness/fitness
program compared to four large fire departments
not implementing a program. These savings were
primarily due to a reduction of occupational injury/
illness claims with additional savings expected
from reduced future nonoccupational healthcare
costs [Kuehl 2007]. The FD does not have a wellness/fitness program. Given the FD’s structure, the
National Volunteer Fire Council program would be
very helpful [USFA 2004]. NIOSH recommends
a formal, mandatory wellness/fitness program to
ensure all members receive the benefits of a health
promotion program.

NFPA 1500, Standard on Fire Department Occupational Safety and Health Program, requires the
FD to develop physical performance requirements
for candidates and members who engage in emergency operations [NFPA 2007b]. Members who
engage in emergency operations must be annually
qualified (physical ability test) as meeting these
physical performance standards for structural fire
fighters [NFPA 2007b]. This could be incorporated
into the annual task-level training program.
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